
Ijc American Volunteer.
HUSHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BBATTON & KESHEDY.

OFF«cr.—SOUTH mBBET SQUARE.

Terms:—Two Dollars per year If paidstrictly
advance; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents if paid
LUIn three months; after whichThree Dollars
IIbo charged.- Those terms will be-rlgldly ad-
jred to Inevery Instance. Nosubscription dls-

mtlnued until all arrearages aro paid, unless at

io optionof the Editor. , _

processional Caros.
[TED STATES CLAIM

' ( and

REAI/ESTATE AGENCY!
W.M.I B. BUTLER,

, ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

100 In 2d Storyof InbolTs Building, No. 8 South
.mover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,

■pensions, Bounties, Baolt X’oy, *o., promptly

AppUmtlons by mull, wllPrccelvo Immcdlilo

SEiaw^rn^KSffssfc'rs of inquiry, please enclose postagostamp. .*

'luly, 11,1807—11 f ■ ■ ■
GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-

tist. From the Baltimore Oolleno of Dental
n&ry. Ofllceat the residence of ills mother,
itLouthcil Street, three doors below Bedford,

.irllalo,Penna. ,
Dec. 1,18G3. '

M WEAKLEY,Attorney atLaw.
. omco on South Hanover street, in theroom
movly occupiedby A, B. Sharpe. Esq. •

TH E. BELTZHOOVERj Attorney

Jh # AND Counbeloh at Law, Carlisle, Fcmia.
(ftneo on South Hanover street oppositeßents s
Store, By specialarrangement wUU.tha .Patent
Office, attends.to securing Patent Rights,

Dec. 1,1805.' '

nHAB. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attob-
( i"kkyat uw, Olllco In Building formerly
ocouplod.by Volunteer, arow doors South ot Han-
noil’s Hotel.

Deo. 1,1885.

rOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
.B law. Office formerly occupied-by Judge

Sraliom, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Ponna.
Dec. 1,1805—ly.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
. Office In lUicom’s Hall Building, In tjio
of the CourtHouse, next door to tho Hci-

aui” Office, Carlisle, Penna.
Dec. 1,1805.

EF. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
Carlisle,Ponna.. OUloo In Bull?Jn 8

occupied by Volunteer,. South Hanover
street. . , 1 r .

Dec. 1, 1805. _____

W KENNEDY Attorney at Law,
. Carlisle, Ponna. Otero, same ag that-ol

tnu"American Volunteer,” Southside of tho Pub-
;lcSciuare,

Dec. I. 1805.

rOHN LEE, Attorney _at Law,
*1 NorthHanover Street, Carlisle,Pa.,

I 1 ot). 15,1800—ly. , -

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
.1 Ltv, Carllßlo, Penna. 6fllce a.few doors
West of Hannon’s Hotel.
Dec:i; 1805. ■ ■"

" u *•

L R. BIXLER offers hla profes-
| J atonal services to thecitizens of Carlisle and

v oiuco'on Main sWool, bppdsltO thojall, In tho
ronuilatcly occupiedby L. Todd, Eoq,,

April 11,1807—ly. ' .....

1867.
Utg ®ooUs. ■.

SPRING! , 1867

BABGAINS"i ’

dress trimmings.

,;$l

Now opening in

DOMESTIC GOODS,

dress goods,

CASSIMEBBS.sattinetts and jeans,

WHITE GOODS,

ZEPHYRS,

JZIBBONS AND NOTIONS

m RING’S NEW STORE,

*|| NO. Q 5 M'TSST 2IATN BTIiEET,

Opposite tho MansionHouse,

Next door to tho Post.Office, Carlisle.

April X8,1807.

O/? q . HOOP SKIRTS. 628,

WILL lAII T, HOPKINS.
“OUR OWN MAKE.”

After more than five years e.^®rl®ilSS,SVriPfJ Yporlraeatlng in the manufacture of BTKi1oxoj*

FniST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, wo-olTcr our
Justly celebrated goods to merchants and the
iublioln cojihdepcoof theirsuperiority oyer all
jotliors Inthe American market, and theyoro *?
acknowledged by all jyho wear or deal In them,

ns they give more satisfaction than any other
and recommend' themselves In ©very re-SdnuMSftn&i

WgSB^OSWSS ,BSg&.
Bee that the letterH" is woven cat the

SAS&MW.
STREET. PHILADELPHIA," .upon

each tape. Noothers are genuine.
Also constantly on hand a full line of gooa

Hew Vork and Eastern made Skirts,atvory low
PrlCG3 ’ WHOLESALEAND RETAIL, ; "}.■[
at the PHILADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT
factory and Emporium, No. 028 ARCSHTKJdbi,
PHILADELPHIA. , WIL Lr AM T. HOPKINS.
April 18. 1807—10m. - *

Q.REAT . ■ . "■'imN WATCH'S Alißl
• 2000 WATCHES. Patent Lever -Movements, fWI

jewelled. Hunting Coses, SterUng
folly Engraved and in every respect drat class
Timers. Tobo sold at six dollars each, being less
than three-fourths the cost of
These watches are retailed by J from

*m Sl6toBl 8, theoctnal cost Lo the nmutffocturorbeiiig
each. This atoclc of watches was purchased ata

Bankrupt Bale in London, apdaro now offered at
such extremely low figures,'that all may possesB

;wa aaorreot Time-keeperat a merely nominalsum.
{a

.
Every watch warranted for 8 years. ParUea or-

is dering them sent by mall, must enclose 80 cents
‘i| oxtm to repay postage. Money enclosed in a
'm well sealed letter may oe sentat my risk,
* A‘ldrCi,a ,

May 16,18ff7-^ty

1 Unis stores
33 .Cootiij&j*;. Djb. O. M. Worthington.

PBIJG STORE.,.
Tbo subscribers tyfl.yo openeda now

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STOR"®,
Ifo.7, East Main Street, Carlisle,

vvhero they have just received a largo andfresh
JJJ>ply.of tbo very best ;

DRUGS AND .MEDICINES
fovud In the-City’Markets; to which they

invite theoiiontlou of thopublic.. •, -■ •

Also, a largo'varloty of '

PERFUMERY AND'FANCY ARTICLES,
Dye Slujfat and ail the various PatentA&dlclnet.

All DrURS and Medicines warranted pure. ‘ ’
■OS- Prescriptions carefully compounded.

. COUNMAN & WOIvTHINQ AON.
April 25,1807-rdoi •. .

DRUGS 1 DRUGS !—Dr. D. Common
havlnc to rolinqulflli an extensive practice,

us well os Drug business in-tbocity of Pltla-
liurg; several years ago, on account of iU noaltn,
has now openedat Sd N. Hanover street, be-
tween the oflico’s of Drs. Kloffor and Zltzor, a
DUUtISTORE, wherehe has and la receiving ev-
ery few days'a pure stock of Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye stntru. qpd everything generally kept in a
woll-rcguiatod City Drug Store.. Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipts will
receive specialcare; • The Dr. con be consulted at
any hour, at his office, back of hisstore, or at his■dwelling. No. lia N. Hanover street, after store
hours. Remember the place, No. 8b N.Hanover
Street,

UB . B.cOBNMAb,
USopt, 18, IgW-ly
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BY BRITTON & KENNEDY.

Ifiirtlcal.
the sm op viiTonv i

Hear yo not thatshoutafar, •.

From proud Columbia's distant star;
From -whoro’Pacific's torrents roar , .

On California's distant shove ?

■ Hurrah! Huh-ah! the nation’s waking,l
1 Treason’s startled ranks are,breaking 1 ■
Whilethe nows of wcstcru tally ' / ‘ '
Flash o’or.mountalp, hill and valley; ,

on shoutbursts q’er tho land,
From western.mount’to eastern strand,

Hurrah!Hurrah \ tlio sidesa/bbrlglifnlng!
Gloaming with orir Union llght'nhig I

Liftup your hcails'yo rticn of years,
And dry again j*our fallingtears. •
Let.hopo yourpatriot.hearts In6pl.ro,
For freectora’u fobs again retire.
' Youshout aloud tho Joyful chorus—

Treason's banners fall before us I
Weeping niothers, ccaso your weeping
Hear tbo union trnmjpct speaking.
War no moreshall cause to mourn
For offspring from ymtfr bosoms torn.

See I Swcbt Peace all unbegulllng,
In thehorizon 13 mulling.

Then form your stalwart ranks anew,
Yo men topeace and union true.
Scoutall fear and frown on schism,,
While balling Radicalism.- ■

Fear them not, theircause is treason;
Battle for tho reign of reason.

Connecticut began the story ,
Ofour fast reviving glory; ,
California’s sons reply
Wltb victory to victory,

ilurrahl.Hurrah! Tho foe defying—
Treason’s shattered ranks are Hying I

: [fromthe'.Chd™heT»bxa-g Valid/ tipirlt.
DEMOCRACY IN FULL LIFE.

•The Republicans for the lastscven years
have attempted to>convince. the people
that the' Democratic party was dead.—
Through the press, and by. the mouths or
their orators, they have persistently as-
serted that it had l breathedits last breath
and beeh burled beyond the hope of res-
urrection. In mock solemnity they
chanted its funeral dirge. In their as-
semblies they sang loud hallelujahs over
its assumed demise; They have, howev-
er, refused to obey the injunction, "speak
no evil of the dead.”~-They have fought
its corpse with as much vehemence as
though they thought that it was in full
life They have heaped as much abuse
upon it in, its expiring agonies and after
they had laid, it in its grave, as they did
when it was exhibiting its entire strength
and reaping; the fruits of its
victories.* They were afraid of its rotten
carcass. Theywould not let it rest in

P Tnd yet, whilst they publicly commit-
ted Its ashes to the tomb, at midnightln
their silent chambers, its ghost disturbed

1 their dreams. Like a weird spectre, it
arose -to haunt them . continually
Write it down as fluently as they could,
rant as furiously as they pleased; its spirit
conjured up asif by some magic wand,
would break in upon their dream ofhope
and would not “ down at theii bidding.

The dissensions in its ranks delighted
them. They saw in Its disintegration the
triumphs of their own organization.-
Diaoord among Democrats was sweetest
harmony to their ears. They saw within
their grasp lucrative offices andlong-coy-
etod honors., Its death was hSpto them.
Their lev ran into ecstasy. no
bounds.

y
They dreamedof unlimitedem-

nlre They Imagined that the only pow-
er which could stay - their progress .was
broken. They would obliterate State
lines. They would wipeout Staterights.
They would orilsh out the very spirit of
Demooraov. They would change the
character ofour institutions. They would
declare the will of the majority In Con-
gress to bo the law pf tho land. They
would reduce the numberof theSupreme
Judges until the judicial department of
the government would bo completely,
radicalized. They would impeach and
remove the.President, sothat the Execu-
tive might be a creature of their own.—
And thus, with the three departments
under, their control, they so legis-
late as that their rule might be perpetual.
They would refuse to receive Democratic
representatives in Congress. They would
resolve that Democratic States needed a
reniibllcan form,of government, and
proceed to “reconstruct”"them so that
they would always 'elect Radicals. They

would elevateth 6 ignorant nogio to an
equality with the Intelligent white man.
They would proclaim him the equal in
every respect of the native-born white
citizen. Theywould declare !um acj.ii-

.ggas,cs~-v
These degradedJfjemgs,
them for the rzghis Qf
would use aa 80 manymaohmes'fSr their
ownpurposes, and thusforever hold the
lihl/inceof power” in, their own hands,

SucliwaatSo Radical programme.. But

alas! fbv them,' how often ore human
hohes blighted apd human antieipatlone
blasted! HOW', often atp ffiPh s calcula-
tions'upset and their plans defeated •, A
Higher Power than theirs had decreed
toll this Republic Should not ho deßtroy-
ed ' The nation was not to be permitted
In Its infatuation, to dash thecup of hap-,

tineas and.prosperity ,from
The light, of Democratic Institutions,
which from these shores hadflashed across
tho ocean, illuminingthe old worldwith.
Its snlendor, was not to bo thus suddenly
exttagiSshedSnovorruUng Providence
guarded this, nation in dts Infancy and

gigantic strides and the truthSof Christ!
anlty wore soatterodfiarand wide.. W.hen

thrDffion?*^

CThlKrent which, under the gui-
dinirhaud of idence, is to accomplishifceSffit,isthhDemocraticparty, as we
firmly believe.. -Its high mission IS topv-

erthrow. the monster of fanaticism, which
blinded by prejudice and passion, has
Samsondike, thrown.its arms around the
nlllars of the government, and is. nowielkmg to ■ involve ns In one- common

seen its bones, disjointed, (ur
and wide, and the s'cene of Its fotoer vie-

lories turned Into a H.ug
*J?Ut7«v hivebones. And It may b,® Letwoiidered,-“ can these bones-Uve t Let

them'look■ now, and' listen. : ib®y. T, '1
heart a'noise, : and, they yfill behold a sha-
king/, and .the, bones coming together,
bone to nis honk .. TbovVill see tie h\n-
owsldld upofi them, nndthe lleah brought
UD iiDoa tbfcm. and. tlie- skin - coverloff

And if they will but look
nlnser tliev will bgq the breath breathedtat?Hiem?ahd know that'tltey live,.and
are standing upon their hove
become an exceeding great: army. , Yes •
The grand old Democratic patty, resur
reeled and, animated with a new, life,
lives for,wiciory* •- ~ • ... •

• ■ Let 'the laboring men- p
,
eu “^™n 'l

fremember that they add tbolr fellpws of
the North are being taxed at the latopt
“rfttem Wa.mmom of dallanaycar,

for the purpose ofestablishing the supre-
macy ofthe negro in the Southern States.
Let them say whether they desire a coit-
tinuanoe of that system when they go to
the polls of the Bth of Ootober.

THE AIM OF JIAMOAMSM.

A lending Radical paperin Yankee'!find,
commenting Upon the condition of that
party in Pennsylvania and Ohio, declares
there is bad nows from both States. The
disastrous intelligence- from Pennsylva-
nia is, that the Radical pariy refused to
make “ impartial suffrage tho leading
principle in tho present campaign.”
while tho sky in Ohio is darkened by a
fast-increasing rumor “that a majority
of perhaps fifty thousand votes will bo
thrown against theproposed amendment
to tho Constitution of Clio State allowing
negroes to vote."

The same journal ends its lecture to
the faithful in tho abovc-nanicd Statesaa -
follows: . '

“ 'flic Republican party is nothing, if
not Radical. Those who attemptto adapt
tlie idea of a golden mead, which is true
enough in physics, to morals and to poli-
tics, blunder stupidly and fafaily. ■ There
is no wisdom in trying to be half justand
half unjust. Most truly has the party
thus far been one of great moral ideas—a
truth which its enemies have felt most
deeply in , their hearts, when they have
sneered' at it mostbitterly with their lips.
It is possible that the prevailing copsorv-
ntivo epidemic maygo oat with tile chol-
era, yellow, fever and other disagreeable
accompaniments ofwarm' weather. If it
is to become chronic, tho'Republican par-
ty will have lie stronger hold upon the
people than any political organization
that is actuated solely by n desire to re-
tain place and power. The relinquish-
ment ofthe purpose ofenfranchising the
negro would ho of all things the most fa-
tal to its future prospects; for it would
weaken most seriously the moral force
ofits cherished plan for tho reconstruc-
tion of the Southern States. .It would
stamp with’ insincerity its protestations
ofregard for the welfare of the negro.—
IT WILL COMPEL CONGRESS TO
HESITATE BEFORE ATTEMPTING
TO FORCE UPON KENTUCKY AND
MARYLAND WHAT OHIO AND
PENNSYLVANIA WILL NOT AC-
OEPT.”‘ • 1

Hero thO ultimate ‘aim of the Radical
party is clearly set forth. It is toYorco
negro suffrage and equality upon States
without the consent of the people; and
despite the prohibitory clauses of their
constitutions. If Maryland and Ken-
tucky can be invaded by Congressional
power, and'the negroes elevated to a full
political equality with the whites, then
the same thing can certainly b.e done in
this State, or any State In the Union.—
The principal Is a general'one, and, if ap-
plicable to one State, then, as n matter of
course, to'all. Tho 'people of. Maryland
have just adopted, with singular unan-
imity, a newConstitution. All the forms
were observed in ratifying that instru-
mentwhich guardand sanctify the organ-
ic law of the State. The people chose
delegates to a Convention; Those dele-
gates adopted-a Constitution. That Con-
stitution was submitted to a vote of the
citizens of Maryland, and by them ac-
cepted. Maryland, under that Constitu-
tion, stands in precisely the same position
asPennsylvania, or NewYork, or Maine,
or New Hampshire, and Congress cannot
adopt a line of policy with
her which will not apply to all her sister
States. The fact, then, that the leading
Radical papers are Urging Congress to
“ reconstruct,” or in other words to sub-
due Maryland by military force, as they
have done all the Southern States, is a
sure intimation that Senator Wilson's bill
is.acceptable to. the Radical party, and
will be pushed fonvfl-rri to an early Pas-
sageand enforcement,if that organization
is endorsed by the people of the groat
States of Pennsylvania, Now York and

°T’hoit the Radical party in this State arc
in favor-i of forcing negro suffrage upon
the States of the North is certain. The
mere fact that such a plank was, not in-
sorted in tho Williamsport platform, docs
notalter theposition ofthe party in the
least. That was a njoro political dodge,
as transparent in purpose, as it wiis weak
and insulting to tho intelligence of the
people. Senator Wilson’s bill has been
endorsed by tho dominant party ofPenn-
sylvania. Not a leading man of that or-
ganization has opposed it. No paper of
that party has denounced its aims or pur-
poses. Senator Cantfrou voted to put the
bill upon its passage, and Thaddeus Stev-
ens is openly advocating thoapplication
of its principles toall the States In this
manner the dominant party in Pennsyl-
vania have put upon record their inten-
tion to aid in forcing the negro on a level
with white men in the North, thus de-
grading the latter, and placing the bal-
ance ofpolitical power m the hands of a
race which has noaffinity with the hith-
erto governing class in this nation. This
is thoavowed aim of tho Radical party.
Inthis State they have nominated n can-
didate for Judge of the Supreme Court,
aud ask white mpq to support him be-
cause he is infavor of such an attack up-
on their interests. This is a plain Issue
in thepresent contest. Every vote oast
for Henry W. Williams Is avote for put-
ting the ballot Into the hands of theme-
groes in this State, anything in the Con-
stitution to the contrary notwithstanding,
and white men must accept the issue aud
mCotit attho polls.—TheAgo. - ■

[FftpytheAge.] .
IWO ...V-/.,.

During arecent' trip through the South
t was strilok by two incidents which
amazed and startled'me. Believing this
Union w»sformed by white men for white
men, I was'astonished fo And the pro-
diglouaprogress mad©-by the riegrophilefs
In entirely changing the current of his-
tory, and diverting the government from
the object of Its institution. The first
trialby a negro jury that ever orirarred
in America took place In May last in the
UnitedStatesCircuit CourtInRichmond.
The first man ever tried by such a'jury
was a Union “scldlof of the Eleventh
United 'States Infantry, thon qi} duty
there.., And as I looked on this, veteran
in the uniform' of,his country’s, defend-
ers—who hadrisked his life and shed his

' blood oh a hundred fields,'arraigned as a
criminal'before negroes, I asked myself,
did this'man. and" snob ;as he,'fight and
bleed for four yeai-s Of terrible War for the
purpose of securing these blocks theright
to sit in judgment on white people y

The next feature that startled mo was
at Fort Macon, North ‘Carolina. That
fort Is garrisoned by blacks, and is used
as a place of punishment!for convicts;-—-
Recently X saw there, a negro soldier,
driving,,and ordering eight white men
who wereprisoners, while he made them
haul a seine dhd catch fish for his black
comrades and himself. Some of them
were white, soldiers, convicted by court
martial of petty offenses, and some were
citizens of the United States, sent, there
by ihilitafy commisslons without trial by
jury, 'without warrant of Jaw, and in the

pure arbitrary power.
The civil arid military power of.the

United States administered by negroes—-
to control arid coerce white men—Union
men. foyal citizens, white soldiers; I
thought to thyself if this thing is done
now in Virginia and NQl’th Carolina, and
(he South is Hold doNya by nogrops, just
so willthe uegrophilats use the negrovote
arid negropow er to .hold down Pennsyl-
vania arid the North. - In an election ;for
President a'negro Vote 1in .Virginiacounts
just, ay much, ah’, a v>hitp' mau’s.votoin
Pennsylvania, arid'the’ negrovote South
is tri'be used to coiltrip white Vote
North. ‘

A Tuaveleb.

A Haud Case.—A man in one of our
eastern cities‘daring.the war, . deposited
a certain amount ofgold'with’a broker.—
After tbp passage of the legal teuder act,
he.callcd to,get hip'gflitl. Thp broker re-
fused, but bderod ‘ Win legal tender bills,
These the depositorrefused to take.* The
Court’decided ho was bound to take

, The broker took the gold thus deposited
wUTi him, and bought live-twenty• gold
beariug'.iuterest bonds, and now calls ev-
ery man a villiap who. lain favor of pay-
ing, him back hi greenbacks, What is
sauce for.,the J goose'should' certainly be
sauce for the gander.

[JVom theN. I*. Herald.]
THE APPBOACIIIXO POLItICAIi CAM.

rAI«N,NOBTH and west.

' Our Cincinnati and Cleveland corres-
pondence, published on Thursday; oar
correspondence from Pennsylvania, pub-
lished a few days ago, as wol 1 as that
which we are receiving daily from other
pails of the North and West, all show
that a greatand widespread reaction has
commenced against tho dominant radical
party. The people, who gave the repub-
licans their votes and support, during the
war aud since, did so for quite a dluoront
object from that which tho parly is now
pursuing. Thatparly wasplaced in power,
Ural, to .prosecute the war for tho Union

-to a successful issue, mid, socondjTo har-
monize and restore the country, as itpro-
mised to do, upon tho basis of the consti-
tutional amendment. When it wont be-
yond this and created a military despo-
tism over tho South ; when it attempted
to subvert tho constitution, orrather to ig-
nore it'nltogether, its leaders boldly de-
claring the country in a state of revolu-
tion, and when its object to establish ne-
gro supremacy and a negro balance of
power became'apparent, tlie people saw
they had been cheated. Had the mem-
bers oftho present Congress, whencandi-
dates, gone before the people witii such a
revolutionary 1 'programme, they would
have boon defeated. They have played a
conildence game upon the public, and,
acting ns tlie toasters rather than the'serv-
ants'of tho people, have defied tho sen-
timent of the country.- This infamous
conduct lias produced its fruit. The pub-
lic mind is becoming eniigtohod and a
general reaction bos set in.

Tlie radical press, though evidently
much alarmed, attempts to explain away
tlie true cause of tho republican losses in
Maine and California: but that isahope-
less task. Every one knows tho cause is
general; that local Issues have had little
to do with It, and that it lies in tho dis-
satisfaction of people generally with the'
negro supremacy policy of tire radicals.
It Is found, In fact, in the common sense
and patriotism of the moss of the people
revolting against the faithlessness and
destructive measures'of' Congress. But
our correspondence shows beyond doiiht
that an extraordinary reaction is going
on in all tho great Central States and in
the West. The general issue as regards
iiegro suffrage and negro supremacy is
the same everywhore—the same in Penn-
sylvania, New York; Ohioand the other
States, and the same ns entered into tho
elections InCallforniaaud Maine. There
is another important question looming up
prominently in the canvass, .particularly
In Ohio and other parts of tho West, and
that is the financial question. This
threatens to prove as disastrous to, the
radicals a» their nigger worshipping pol-
icy. The Chase radical policy for per-
petuating a moneyed oligarchy aud des-
potism, is viewed with as much disfavor
la the West; among all parties,.ns negrosupremacy.; The mass ofthorepublicans,
ns well ns the democrats, are bitterly op-
posed to the national hank monopoly, to
contraction ot the currency, to the bond-
holders being exempt from taxation, and
to all theothermeasures ofChase infavor
ofamoneyedoligarchy, Tho Industrious
classes—the farmers, laborers,'mechanics
aud tradesmen—see ruin staring thorn in
the face if this wretched financial system
be perpetuated. They see that an enor-
mous debt will be fastened upon them,
their labor taxed peyond forbearance,
their means of paying their taxes and
debts greatlyreduced, aud tho prospect of
universal bankruptcy; and all to favor
the national bank monopoly, the bond-
holders and capitalists. Looking at the
rapid growth ofpublic opinion in opposi-
tion to tho radical financial policy, there
is reason to believe the party will he de-
feated in tho West on this issue alone
The whole tenor of our correspondence
indicates such aresult. -

But tho main question occupying tlie
public mindat present is that of negro
suffitago and a'nogro balance of power in
tho republic. Tho prospect of the whole
South being governed by ignorant and
uncivilized negroes, of 'these benighted
blacks holding the balance of political
power in tlie republic, of taking their
seats iu Congress,and ofdominating over
the people ofour own superior race,-With
the degradation and ruin that must fol-'
low—these are tho thoughts so repulsive
to the muss ofthe Northern people. Itis
this fearful prospect, brought before us
by radical rule, that has created a revul-
sion in tho public mind, and that will
surely 'overwhelm tho party that has
brought tho country to such a deplorable
condition. Tho masses of the people
which have voted on both sides are noW
coming together as the great constitution-
al party. They are disgusted with the
disorganizing aud revolutionary conduct
of the radicals, and With the infamous at-
tempt to Africanize thorepublic by creat-
iug a negro balance of. power. That is
thereal state of things; ami if wo mistake
not the signs of the times theradicals will
bo defeated in the groat Central States,as
well as, in the West, at the coming elec-
tions.

THE BEST JUDGE.

The idea that the efficiency of a judge
can be ascertained; by the frequency or
rarity of the reversals ofhla judgments,
is e'o absurd that the efforts of the Radi-
cal press to fflist' Jq'dgp 1 \yjlji4ln3 into a
lirat-olass reputation hy. a parade of the
number of times he has been affirmed by
the Supreme' Courtare simplyridiculous.
The science ofthe law is so intricate in a
highly, artifloiabaocletyilka the present,
the questions arising become; sp refined,
the distinctions so nice, that, the wisest
judges may differ. " And in many instan-
ces the law is really not established until
the decision of tlie highest tribunal is an-
nounced, so that, the .judges, pf.the infe-
rior courts suffer np diminution ofrespect
in case their opinions are hot'sustained.
A'great deal; too. depends'on the’charac-
ter of the supervlsing'court. ‘ It isnbtin-
vidious tossy that there have been many
Instan'ppa, both In this country and Eng-
land, where'the reputation of, the rever-
sedJudge was shoh that greater deference
hashcon paid to the lower than the high-
ercourt;1 to the dissent rather than the
ruling of the"court.' To endeavor, then,
to bolster up a Judicial reputation by ar-
tifice's such as these, Is insulting to the
intolligeuoo of all to whom Itis address-:
ed. If it is worth anything, however,,if
people can be found so ignorant as to be

-misled by Such arguments, wo prbspnt a
few facts which we have collected from
the records of Judge Bhurswood’s decis-
ions and labors;He has been on the
bench twenty-two years. During this
time he' has presided at the Jury trials of
four thousand and seventy-four cases.—
These are jury trials alone, without ta-
king into considerationthe countlessmo-
tions, rules, arguments', cases stated, ap-
peals from auditors, warrants of arrest,
and the thousand and one formsin which
the law 1s administered before the judges
in Chambers and in Banc. Of the vast
amount of opinions ho, has during this
long, time delivered, butene hundred and
flftv-six have been called in question by
on'appeal to the higher tribunal. At
least that is the number which we llud
during this long period to have been re-
viewed by.tboSuprenjo Court. This one
fact speakii more in' praise of Judge Siiais-
wood’s judicial acquirements than vol-
umes of affirmations could do. 1hat out
ofthe enormous.numbor of disappointed
litigants aud lawyers, but one hundred
and fifty-six ofthem have in twenty-two
had the hardihopd to hope that he was
wrong; that there was such almost uni-
versal acquiescence In his judgments, Is
certainly greater proof of his fitness than
would 1be the affirmation ofeveryopinion
hecoulddcliver. Oftheseouehuudredaud
fifty-six cases which we find reviewed in
the Supreme Court, one" hundred and
twenlyrfoqr were affirmed and but thir-
ty-two were reversed, Those statements
can bo verified by the records of the
courts. We doubt if such a record, cov-
ering so long a period, can bo shown by
any other judicial officer in the country.
If any conclusions are to 1 bo deduced
from such facts, it Is quite evident that
the results would he very much In Judge
Sharswood’s favor,' 1

CALIFORNIA.

Within thyhold, oh land of gold,
Lies many a hidden gem—.

Thy hills most fair aro crowned there
■ With Croesus’ diadem.

Thy valleyß.spread from fountain head
By far meandering river,

Thy mountain chains aro golden valns
Coursed through a plain of silver.

Upon thy shores old ocean pours
■ His flood of orient splendor,
Aud in’tliygates proud China watts,

Hoarded treasure U> surrender.

Butmore than dross, Is thy bright cross
Of'Domocratlc valor ;

AVUcn Rod-Lougues gaze on Us pure rays.
They blanch to deathly palm*.

First In theHeld, to thoo wo yield,
The palm ourselves would covet.

Allhonor thou to Doro’s men,
Who mot thofoe and drove It.

“ PRESIDENTIAL CONSPIRACY.”

The Associated Press seems to have de-
generated into a mere* vehicle for tho
transmission of partisian news through
tho hands of the Radical claqucrs; and
alniost every dispatch from Washington
comes laden with’ “ ominous warnings”
of the conspiracy bf the President. Con-
spiring for what? Conspiring against
whom ? Denounced as u political game-
ster, Andrew Johnson is exerting his ef-
forts to preserve, protect and defend the
Constitution from the ruthless and vio-
lent hands of those who have pronounc-
ed it “a league with death and aii agree-
riicnt with hell.” . Maligned as a treach-
erous Executive, ho stands ready to pluck
success from ruin, at'the bauds of men
who have gloried in their repeated efforts
to dissolve arid disrupt tho Union of’our
fathers. Ho is spoken of dally through
leadingeditorialsasa” traitor,”a” drunk-
ard,” a “swindler” And a “liar,” by
men, who three • years ago, declared ft
treason to speak even ’.disrespectfully of
Abraham Lincoln, and who regarded it
as among tho gravest ofririmes to openly
and crlticlse;the‘acknowledged
illegal practic&StOf their,pliant President,
moulded in tho hands of his advisers,
like clay by the potter. We cannot for-
get the past. We yet remember the law-
less acts executed under the semblance
of“ loyalty,” and a“ military necessity.”
We yet remember : when men were
torn by a brutalsoldiery, from the bosoms
of their families ot midnlght. and with-
out law ot authority hurried beyond tho
linos, or iramhred Within the stony tene-
ments ofan American Bastlle; The sen-
tinel stationed .beforethe door of. Judge
Merrick, still rises.'up* before us. The
public boast toLord Lyons by Seward of
tbo “ ringing 6f his little boll” is yet
sounding in our ears. The decisions of
militarycourts and military coinmisslons,
“ ordered,” in the language of Senator
Halo, “to try and sworn to convict” are
yet spread out upott the open page before
us. The sullen roar of tho waters, dosh-
Irig against the casemates ofFortLaFay-
ette, will npfcbo stilled, PortWarren rises
like a specture, grim and old, out of ‘ tho
Cold arid dark NowEngland sea, and tells
of the years of imprisonment of men
whom Mr. Lincoln hated simply because
they were gentlemen.. The ghostof Mrs.
Surratt, murdered and kllleaby Holt and
Stanton, still flits hither aud thither be-
fore tho public view, and will not down
at its bidding. And yet we quietly sub-
mitted to all these outrages, greater than
should ever, bo -borne by a civilized peo-
ple.
• v . “ Oh! Is tkoTo not

A time, a righteous time, reserved in fate,
When these oppressors of mankind shall feel
The miseries they gave.”

But It isn't a crime now to censure the
President! It isn’t wrong now to call
him a scoundrel? Oh no! the times
have wrought a change, a wouderous
change. Let the people have a guard,
lest the ashes upon which they tread may
break out In flames I Let them have a
care that the temple of their household
foe] s dosou’t come crushing to the earth.

,et them recollect the Answer Danton
gave to the Legislators when in 1792,
Prussia invaded Prance in vindication of
royalty:—“To dare, and again to dare,
and without end to dare.” If the burden
becomes too heavy there is a redresa_.be-
yond. The Congresssional Directory by
bribes and threats, is centralizing a des-
potic power. Whgt means the training,
of negroes in every olty. Tremble ye
timid ones, when the truth is told, they
arepreparing for an indiscriminate war-

fare upon all-who dare deny that they
stand upon the "round and top of save-
rcif/nly," . . ~

There will be no escape then from the
vortex in which you have, by your list-
lessness and inactivity drifted. Pause
upon the brink ofdestruction ere Ills too
late. Take warning from the spirit of
the press, take advice from the lessons of
history, which is but events repeatingthemselves, and the path to follow will
bo so plain' that a wayfaring man cannot
err therein. There will then be no repe-
tition of Hayti and Jamaica. No Wil-
liam Gordon can then excite the lawless
passions of the'populace. We will'be
saved from an enactment of those scenes
perpertrated by ignorant and blpody ue-
.groes, when flying and terrified inhabit-
'ants,' cbqld see byniglit, by the light of
their blazing homesteads., their, best and
dearest, suspended from tiie Arabs of trees.,

But let us watch and guard against any
encroachments'of our prerogatives ns
citizens of nnow common country. Bi-
oters are cowardsythey-stab in the dark
and when unsuspected., - Observe them
eternal vigilance,' would you preserve,
your liberty.—Doylestown. Democrat.

REPUBLICAN ‘"SOI1EB W»OIIO«IT,’|

!Tlie New'York: Nation. with Its careful
observation of.the, present condition of
the Republican paftyj ofwhich It is one
ofthe ablest exponents; has given some
good'advice to' its readers, which'we de-
sire topresent. , .

The Nation thus gives utterance to that
sober thought which is becoming- the
public opinion ofa-very largo class of Be-
puhlleans here; os In-New.York,.and oth-.
er States: “In Pennsylvania, for in-
stance, they-have been arraying tbem-
soves against ‘a Judge simply because, in
the exercise of his judicial functions, he
held the issue of legal-tenders by Con-
gress to he, ns a matter of law, unconsti-
tutional—aperformantee which the lead-
ing party organ; the-2W6«ne, to its groat
honor, had the courage to denounce.—
Now, there are enough Bepublieans In
Pennsylvania who care more for Judicial
independence than they do for negro suf-
frage or the Congressional plan of recon-
struction to bo disgusted by an Incident
of this sort, aud either stay at liuiqo oq
election day or go into tbo Democratic
camp. We know what was done In Con-
necticut, and whatthe result was.”

When influential journals thus speak,
the inference Is very plain. Tile Radical
party has overworked Itscapital. “ Loy-
alty" and “ the -Union" and tho “ Boys
iu Blue” and tho like Radical olap-tra'p.
are worn out. The sober thought of the
people is awakened! The taxation of the
industry of-the working masses, • while
the rich Leaguer with; ilia " bonds 11 picyu

no tax; the white laborer made to be the
equal aud companion ofthe negro in ids
toll to live; tho'children of the people
made' to associate with thechildren of tho
negro in tho public schools; the right of
the negro to ride in the cars, excluding
white females'; the higli privilege of vo-
ting to be given equally tq tbp negro with
the White man; tub increase of tho cost
ofgovernment from seventy milliou dol-
lars under the Democratic administra-
tion, to now, Jive hundred millions under
Radical rule.- The Nation' sees this, aud
refuses longer to be led by blind, weak,
ignorant bigots. Tbo Democracy Is thus
endorsed by. tbo sober thought or tbo
thinking inon of tho Ropublioan party.—
Tho Radicals, with their efforts to make
capital by' repudiating their past Infa-
mous history, are causing the honest men
of the Country to" reflect. Tho-moment
reason regains-her. sway, tho Radical par-
ty loses Itahold on thepeople, •

BANKRUPTCY MORE PROXIA RLE
' THAN REPUDIATION.

The holders oftho United States bonds
have something to dread much more ter-
rible and imminent than repudiation of
tho national debt. Repudiation, in fact,
is extremely improbable in any event,
under any circumstances, or at any time,
unless tlie Radicals, having got another
four years’ lease of unlimited power,
“ outside of the Constitution," should, for
corrupt party purposes, “agree” to wipe
out the, debt altogether, or to legislate
with regard to it Iu some manner that
will really and practically cheat those
who hold it. The real danger witii which
tho bondholders are threatened lies in a
different direction, and is of avtry diflor-
ent character. They have not so much
to fear repudiation, as to fear national in-
solvency. The people have been groan-
ing for several years under measure of
taxation greater, in proportion to actual
indebtedness, than that imposed on any
other peoplp upon the face of tlie earth.
What witii taxes for National, taxes for
State, and taxes foi; Municipal purposes,
the burden to bo borno is almost intoler-
able even now. And yet there is no dim-
inutionofit. Indeed, it is rather increas-
ing. Tho Radical Rump Congress, ami
tho Radical State Legislatures, ami Hie
Radical City and Town Councils, in all
parts of the land, are augmenting tlie
debts of the people faster than tlioao who
manage their finances are able to reduce
them. The Secretary of the Federal
Treasury,. for example, publishes, from
time to'time, a statement of the public
debt -, in which ho shows asmall decrease,
and many stupid persons tancy that tlie
debt is gradually being liquidated, aud
that the taxation to pay it will decline in
proportion. And yet the truth is, that
the expenditures authorized by Congress,
whenever it meets, are far in excess of
tho amount of indebtedness that is can-
celled by Mr. McCullough, and that, ac-
cordingly,’the burdens of the people are
being oontlnually'enlarged in tact, while
they appear to he lessening. It is esti-
mated that tbo coat of registration and
elections, in tho South, under the Radical
Reconstruction nets, will he twenty mill-
ions ot dollars, nt least; that tho cost of
the troops kept on foot in the five mili-
tary districts, will, for tho current year,
reach forty-five millions; and that tho
cost ofthe Freedmon’s Bureau, is not Jess
tliau sixty millions a year. Here, then,
is nn expense, per annum, for.tho benefit
of tho negroes alone, and which must all
come out of the pockets of the white peo-
ple of the country—principally those of
the North—of ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS OP DOL-
LARS! 1 Bat these five items of expen-
diture are but a drop in tho bucket. If
all tho expense that is being yearly caus-
ed by Radical fanaticism, and corruption
and prodigality couldbe specificallystat-
ed and summed up in one great aggre-
gate, tlie people would be astounded by
the revelation. And yet this extrava-
gance la going on under thecontrol oftiio
very politicians whoare deprecating "re-
pudiation” of the national debt, and
warning the bondholders to keep them in
poweras the best and surest, means of .se-
curing their investments In Treasury
bonds I We respectfully ask all sensible
men to reflect whether, under such a wild
course ofCongressional Inviahness in pil-
ing up the debt of the nation, increasing
its expenses, and relatively augmenting
the burden of taxation, Federal bank-
ruptcy is not much more probable, than
any formal repudiation or tho national
debt by any party whatever? The re-
sources of tho country are very grout and
the patriotic patience of tho people very
enduring; but there is a point beyond
which both must bo exhausted and give
way. Let, therefore, thoholders of Uni-
ted States bonds look well to this impend-
ing peril. The camel’s hack is nearly
broken. Will they help tho Radicals to
place the last and fatal feather on it ? If
they do, they will deserve to bo rained.

Freemen of Pennsylvania.

Are you iu favor of repudiating tlie
'Constitution of the .United States, and
governing one-third of tho country out-
side ofits fundamental law?

Do youwish to make the National Leg-
islature omnipotent, and clothe Congress
with imperial power?

Do you desire to cripple tho National
Executive, and deprive him of the pow-
er ofremoving his own Cabinet?

Do you sanction tho transfer ofthe ap-
pointing power from tho President to the
Senate of the United States, so that the

scoundrels whom- tho Senate has forced
into tho revenue service of the country,
may re'mnia there for life?

Do you approve of Military Despotism
at tho South, and tho erection of Five
Monarchies In Republican America'.'

Do you thank (as didCongress) tyrants
for subverting electing government, en-
acting aud repealing laws by autocratic
power and resisting tho Judicial process
of tho United States ?

Do you concede to Congress the right
to regulate tho elective franchise in the
Slates, so.as to .disfranchise and enfran-
chise whoseit pleases, and thereby per-
petuate its own power and appoint its
own power and appoint its successors? - -

Do you sanction Negro Suffrage at the
South, and Negro Supromaoy la tho
Union?

1 Areyonpreparedtoadmit African Sen-
ators and Representatives into the Con-
gress of tho United States ?■

Will you agree to have yourvotes killed
by tho ballots of plantation negroes ami
your Representatives neutralized by col-
ored Representatives from tho South ?

Will you consent to have tho Senators
from Pennsylvania balanced by tho Sen-
ators of Carolina negroes?

Do you want the President of tho Uni-,
ted States Impeached and removed from
office because he.has left the.Republican
party ?.

Are'you in favor of squandering Fif-
teen Millions per, annum of'your hard
earnings, through .the Piopdmau's Bu-
reau, upon,tbo lazy negroes ofthe Buiilb?

Arc you’willing to waste millions of
public-moUey in registering negroes for
suffrage 7

Do you sauctiou the Infamous extrava-
gance and corruption at Washington and
Harrisburg?

If you are prepared to answer these
questions in the affirmative, vote the Rad-
ical ticket. But if you respond in the ne-
gative, VOTE TUB Deuocuatio ticket,
ami follow tho banner of Sharswoo.l to
victory.

Tills Election n Finality

• Ifwe carry Pennsylvania In October it
will establish a permanent peace,so uuieli
desired by nil good citizens, for after such,
a verdict the Uadlcul faction will not dare
to carry out their plans of overthrowing
our government and establishing a Con-
gressional Directory or Military Dictator-
ship. But If wo lose Pennsylvania it will
embolden them, and their lirat acts, when
they meet in November, will bo to im-
peach the President, fur no cause what-
ever, and enforce Negro Suffrage and
Amalgamation uponall the States—meas-
ures which, let the State elections gu as
tluiy may, never will be submitted to
yithogt a bloody strife. Thaddeus Ste-
vens proclaims'that Congresshas already
acted “outside of the Constitution." and
was sustained by the people at last year’s
elections. Connecticut, California, Maine
and Montana have this year declared that
It shall return to It. Stew lot Pennsylva-
nia deplete likewise, and It will ho the
end of agitation, and avert, perhaps a fra-
tricidal war in the North. Democrats of
Cumberland, turn out in your strength,
that we iiiayyarry the State and thus put
down the Uadlcal revolution* It is tho
last opportunity that is loft us of doing it
with tho ballot.

Gold Cubeencv.—The returns of tho
California election. No discount on
thorn.

Connecticut and California—one on
tho Atlantic, the other on the Pacific—
Tho two o’s are united.

[J-Yom the Albany Argus.

How tlic Pnt»llc Trcnsnry l» Swnmpcd—
Profligacy of lulled Staten Scnato*rH.

We have a t opy ofSenate Miscellaneous
Document No. 54, Thirty-ninth Congress,
Second session, which is a detailed state-
ment of payments from the contingent
fund of the Senate for the year ending
Dec. 3, ISOfi, published in accordance
with an act passed in 1812, and oertilied
by J. W. Forney, Secretary of the Senate.
It is a pamphlet of 87 pages, about 10 by
0 inches, in fine print, giving items of
contingent expenses ofthe Senate, whjch
in tho absence of Southern Senators, is
com posed of 52 members. Wo have ad d-
ed upsome classes of these items with the
followingresults, which show sunicicntly
the character of these contingent expen-
ses:
For pocket-knives, 501 Innumber, Sl.n* .»

For pen-knives, 105 In number, 1.-'U (»0
Milkingi)l I knives for these 52 gentle-

men, in one year, about 18 cacli; «vv- '
orngo cost 32,63; amounting to 3,3-2 JO

705 pairs of shears, about 11 pair each, •
' cost. .

00
Sponge, 301 “0
7,137 palr of scissors, about 22 pair each

ata llttlo over 81 a pair; 1.189 10
210 pair of kid gloves, about 4 pairs

each, at 82,50 a pair, 52> 00
110(llatlea,

291 portfolios, nearly Ocuch.'atabout 81, 1,101 00
•110 pocket-books, 8 each, at about 82 50, 1,911) 50
309 brushes, 321 a>
658 pin-cushions, ■ WW
1,03 jboxes of pons, 1.80 >
2.H08 load-pencils,
Newspapers and magazines, 3,288 00
2,S7OV{ reams paper, ■4,00'- 39-
1,807,-iolenvelopes, 10,001 97

Other Items, such as paper weights,
corkscrews, cords, erasers,leatherduatera,
chamois skins, folders, pen-wipers, blank-
books, „ inkstands, eyelet machines,
pamphlet-cases, copy-books, paper-files,
pen-racks, stationery cases, gold pens,
dies, key-rings, match-cases, fluid , silk
taste, card-eases, boolcs,
combs, cologne , soaj >, pomade, toilet-pow-
der, lemons, are scattered through the
the book in quantities'sufficient to slip-
ply all their friends, or to set up variety
stores in tho country.

. In tho House the rule allows each mem-
ber so much for stationery, to be paid in
stationery or money, as ho chooses, but
stationery is furnished in addition for all
committees, and the practice is for MEM-
BERS TO SUPPLY THEMSELVES
FROM THAT FURNISHED TO COM-
MITTEES, AND THEN TAKE THE
ALLOWANCE.

REPEATING IT AT TILE ADJOURNED SESSION.

On motion of Mr. Spanning, of Ohio,
In tiio House of on tho
Bth of July lost, an order was adopted to
allow the SAME AMOUNT TO MEM-
BERS FOR NEWSPAPERS AND
STATIONERY for that briefadjourned
term as allowed for a short term of Con-
gress.
If they will thus rob the people m

small matters, what may we not expect
on a large scale ? Is it any wonder that
these men amassimmense fortunes; that

. so many of them are able to be traveling
now in foreign lands; rioting in tho lux-
uries and splendors ofwealth ?

We ask the tax-payers ofthis county to
read over this list of stealings, and then
answer the question whether tho party
which permits it should again be trusted
with favors? The lax-payers now fur-
nish members of Congress with combs,
brushes, soap, pin cushions, fluid ( which
means whiskey), corkscrews, &c, All
these in addition to the SSJM3O a year sal-
ary, and heavy mileage. How Jong shftli
this waste ofthepeople's money continue?
Let us rebuke it at tho polls the Second
Tuesday ofOctober.

LOOK AT THE ITEMS!

WHAT RADICAL LEGISLATURES COST I

We think the tax payers will find In
tho following statement, which is taken
from official sources, a cause for the late
extra demand upon the pockets of the
people. The differencebetween tho cost
of our State Government now and when
In the hands of an economical Democrat-
ic administration, wo think will open
the eyes of those who “ foot the bills,’’—
Tax-payers read:

In 1847 the pay of members was three
dollars per day, and tho pay of officers
two dollars per day ; the number of offi-
cers, pages and reporters in iu the Senate
did not exceed 12; officer's, pages, report-
ers, &c., in the House, about 10. The
whole expenses for the session $57,819,19.
In 1807 tho pay of members was an aver-
age of $lO per day; the number of offi-
cers, pages and reporters was 40; in the
House tiro number of officer's, pages and
reporters was 82. Tho amount of money
drawn from tirotreasury by these attaches
of tho Houses for the session of 1807,
was

#01,051.08.
being nearly twice the coat of the entire
session of the Legislature under Demo-
cratic administration.

The entire coat of the Legislature of
1807, including the pay and mileage of
members, pay of oiucers, pages, clerks,
and hangers-on was

$^05,061.10,
while that of 1847, under the administra-
tion of Gov. Shunk, was but $57,819.19, or
only a little over one-fifth as great!

We append some of the leading items
ofexpenditure, os they appear in the Au-
ditor GeneraPs report:
Senators’ pay, mileage and stationery, $35 477 00
Representatives’ pay, mileage and

stationery, 310.01 per day, 107,503 45
liailoyand Kennedy, Preachers, 000 00

.33 Senators and 29 regular officers, 28.503 80
2-5 women, ,

021 00
.7 pages 1.270 00
4 reporters, each 8200, 800 00
Contingent clerks, , 4,033 00
100 members and 05 regular officers,

draw* 57,630 78
13 pages, 2.359 50
Women: . 1,240 00
Postage, .

,

0,250 00
Members having boon appointed to

dilTeront committees during the ses-
sions, for which they charged, . 13.170 CO

Miscellaneous, 10,001.01

Total,- 8305,001 10
Think of it 1 Formerly 27 officers, pagr

es, and reporters sufiiceqjtho Legislature;
now 122 are employed to do the same
work performed by the 27! Formerly
$57,819.19 paid the entire expenses ofthat
body; uow it takes $205,001.10 to defray
the same expenses I Yet, there were In
1807, but 183 Senators and Members the
same number as iu 1847* * ,

FACTS ABOUT THE TAXES.

Thereseems to bo no onething under the
burden of which the people rest, about
which so much apathy is manifested as
in regard to the measure and manner of
taxation. Outside ofour assessments for
national expenditures, in itself enough,
almost, like the old man of the sea, to ride,
us to death, there is generally but a poor
idea of what we pay and for what wo nay
it. Now for a few figures. At the Inst
session of Congress an appropriation was
made for carrying into effect Southern
reconstruction, tiro sum of $2,175,000.
This is buta small item of tiro real ex-
penses yet to bo incurred ns the,follow-
ing estimate will show :llegistration of voters in every district
will cost as least $15,000,000; expenses of
conducting elections, $5,000,000; cost of
keeping troops through the military dis-
tricts, 45,000,000, and then the nightmare
in the shape of the Freodmen’s Bureau,
00,000,000 more, makingfor these annual
expenses ($125,000,000,) one hundred and
twouty-flvemillions ofdollars 1 . And for
what'/ Only to keep open those wounds
which the Radicals never Intend to heal.
Not satisfied with crushing the power of
tile South,aud bringing itfntothoUnion
as they once declared theobject and pur-
pose oft lie war, their elihris arc now fur-
ther directed not only to crushing out
their mauhood, but by abnormal decrees
to completely demolish the fabric ofgov-
ernment both North and South. But let
the tax-payers look still beyond this—to.
the rich bond-holders. They bought
with goldat 200, gettingtwo dollars worth
with one. The Interest on this paid in;
gold at six per cent.: but as one dollar
was then worth two theyare to-daydraw-
ing 12 per cent, in gold, or about 17 per
cent, in greenbacks 1 Seventeenpev cent,
and no taxes to pay on (ftem t fa it any

Botes for
/v pypmTTHa'M ewts •jyill DO inserted]lit TcU cent,

per lino for tho first Insertion, and five ccuf*
per lino for each, subsequent Insertion. Q,uar
lerly, half-yearly, and yearlyadvertisements l.»
sorted at a liberal redaction on thoabove rale*
Advertisements should bo accompanied by ih*
Cash. When sent without nay length of time
specified for publication, they will bo continued
untilordered outand charged accordingly. .

* JOB PRINTING.
Cards, Handbills, Circulars, and every oth-

er descriptionof Jon and Card Printing execu-
ted iu theneatest stylo, at low prices.

wonder that while this waste and ruin
goes on in a mad carnival of destruction,
the poor man,who thus pays for the edu-
cation of the rich, man’s children as well
ashis own, should grumble and grow sick
at heart? There is yet another interest-
ing feature in the case. A man worth
twenty thousand is taxed no more on his
income than a mechanic, who by his
daily work, makes $1,200 a year. In tho
event of tho first one dying he leaves to
his family his whole fortune, while the
mechanic, having nothing but his indus-
try, leaves his family in poverty. Isn’t
ita striking picture, men of Pennsylva-
nia, that the “wealthy and well-born”
should thus be supported by the daily la-
bor of him who is taught to believe him-
self a slave and a serf ; by him, wno at
mid-day and mid-night, both alike, stands
In tho dark and dank mine, hundreds of
feet down into the vault of the earth, hi
the rich beds ofour coalfields; supported
by him who tills the soil and works tho
loom; supported by the laborer and me-
chanic, while the bond-holder enjoys the
luxury these workmen afford. How long,
oh! how long shall wo thus bo ridden
down? Let,the red zeal of manhood as-
sert its prerogative and break its iron fet-
ters. Let it assume to itself tho true
worth and merit, and send the cry along
the line for retrenchment and equal tax-
ation. Vote theDemocratic ballot and all
will be well.

BOBBERY 1 SWINDLING ! I

As ft heavy burden borne by tho peo-
ple ofthe State, we present tho following
compilation from tho book in tho Audi-
tor General’s office at Harrisburg, of Uio
expenses of our last Legislature, for
which wo ask a careful perusal. Our
neighbor of tho Intelligencer seems to
have his dreams disturbed by tho corrup-
tion—as ho alleges, in our county ; will
hepublish and compare tins with tho cor-
ruption at Harrisburg, whore tho “ ring”
is managed by his own political friends,
and give us tho result? It will probably
“ carry healing in its wings,’.’ tominis-
ter to a mind diseased.”

Tho Senators’ pay, mileage and station-
ery, $35,477.00, Representatives’ pay,
mileage &c., §107,508.45, Chaplains of
both houses SGOO for opening daily ses-
sions with prayer. Tho officers of tho
Senate drew$28,893.80. Thepages $1270. -

50. The women $921. And hero let us
ask what is the purpose for which these
women are used ? There aretwenty-five,
and the salary would give them $3O
apiece. Is that a remuneration for ser-
vices performed ? Every.ouc cdn.readily
see that no respectable woman could af-
ford to live on that salary at Harrisburg,
for that time. What does itmean ? Sim-
ply this. It is a nominal salary these de-
bauched and lewd women draw, while (hey
live of} the dissipation of legislators. \Yo
might as well speak plainly, for. tho peo-
ple ought to understand how their mon-
ey goes. Isn’t It then with some degree
ofcoolness, that tho Radical party talks
of retrenchment and economy? The offi-
cers of tho House draw $57,530.78. Tho
pages $2350.50. Tho women $1240. Re-
porters of both Houses $lOOO. Postage
paid by State for officers and-* members
$9250. Add to this the cost of tho differ-
ent committees $15,170.09, and wo have
the grand total §200,400.50, for one hun-
drea days' labor.

Yet the people see their money squan-
dered thus, and make no effort to resist
the current which goes sweeping by.—
They see themselves robbed and sit qui-
etly down, while tho thief goes on his
way rejoicing—they sink into a state of
apathy from which nowarning can awa-
ken. them, and unless they turn speedily
with a hand to the wheel, and vote tiro
Democratic ballot of reform, the waves
willengulph them completely. And in
this connection, it may bo well to say,
that with all tho expenses herein onu-
metated, a quarter of a million of dollars,
there wore passed but scvcnty-ihrcc laws
of a general nature. “How* long, oh!—
how long?”v>

T3io T&c Swindle,

The Radical State Oilicials have post-
poned making the Extra (or Swindle)
Tax demands upon the several counties
until after the election , and refuse to fur-
nish a list of the assessments upon the
counties yet to bo notified. The people
of those counties may, however, judge
of theamounts to be collected from them
after examining the following list of
counties already notified:

'Assessed Tax J-Zclra Demanded
oj ISO9. for ItW.

Allegheny, , $7,690 20 527.513 (ft
Berks, 8,721 28 . .t.lol .>1
Fayette, 2,275 00 5,1,1 00
Northampton, 5,1)02 87 7,790 59
Westmoreland, -3,530 30 5,4.>l Jt
York, 8,013 28 5,100 39

$30,830 93 $58,885 M

The assessed and already paid tax of
1807, for the above counties, was about
the same as for 1860, and the extra lax
demanded is the same iu amount as above
viz: $50,805 81. Upon the extra tax de-
manded for 1800 and 1807,interest is chary*
cd'from the second Tuesday of January,
1807 /

The total real and personal tax paid by
all tho counties of tho State iu. 1807. was
$919,2-58, consequently tho proportion of
extra tax required of all the counties for
1807 (according to the average levied upon
tho six above-named counties, will bo
$1,419,117, and thosame amount for 1800.
This aggregate of $2,833,234 is bearing in-
terest from January Inst. If this vast
sum shall remain unpaid this year it will
bo added to the ordinary and extra tax
nest year, (still bearing interest,) making
the total aggregate to do paid-in ISOS, at
least§s,B4o, 903, as will.bo seen by the
followingexhibit;
Ordinary tax for 1803,aay,
Extra levy for 1803.'
Extra tax arrears, I«00,
Interest from Jan. 1887,
Extra tax arrears, 1887,
Interest from. Jan. 1887, ,

Total for ISOS,

$ iua,aw
1.119.1171.119.117

85,117
1,4)9,117.

si, 117
ss,3uy-Kn

Are tho people of Pennsylvania prepar-
ed to assume these extraordinary bur-
dens? Will they placeMfc in tlio power
of another Radical Legislature to bolster,
up this depicting process, audolecta man
as Judge of the highest court who m;iy
approve ofsuch barefaced robbery ? They
can rest assured that there will be no re-
form—no retrenchment in. expenses—so
long os tho Radical leaders have control
of the Legislature and the finances.

Let our Democratic friends hear in
mind the indignities and insults receiv-
ed at the hands ofradical traitors during
tho Inst six years; and that they
have the chance, let them (rebuke the
skulking cowards by an overwhelming
verdict ofcondemnation at the pol is.

In Montana there is scarcely a; vestige
loft of thbRadicals. If they have elected
a constable, the news has not yetreached
tho Atlantic slopes. Tho Democracy of
Pennsylvania will follow the example of
their Western brethren.

California sent cheering news to (he
Democracy of the East. lu the Golden
Btato tho Radicals were almost ground In
powder. A smilar fate awaits the Con-
gressional traitors in Pennsylvania.

Ip bad nominations and corruption
in office defeated the Radical party in
California, whatearthly chance is there
for tho corruptionists ofPennsylvania. V

General Apathy, more even than
General Grant, terribly troubles tire
Radical party. " The Boston Post thinks
General Intelligence is also in tho Hold
against tho Radicals.

The Future. —Tho East and tlio HV./
are uniting against the Radicals. They
will bo crushed between these two forces.

Beautiful .Alliteration.—Con-
necticutand California, Mainoand Mon-
tana.


